Quantitative analysis of the structural events associated with antidiuretic hormone-induced volume reabsorption in the rabbit cortical collecting tubule.
We quantitatively examined the influence of antidiuretic hormone (ADH)-dependent volume reabsorption on the morphology of the rabbit cortical collecting tubule. Estimates of cell volume and the geometry of the lateral intercellular spaces were extracted from differential interference contrast images of perfused nephron segments using the morphometric procedures described in the preceding paper (K.L. Kirk , D.R. DiBona and J.A. Schafer, J. Membrane Biol. 79:53-64, 1984). The results indicate that ADH addition in the presence, but not absence, of a lumen-to-bath osmotic gradient (130 to 290 mOsm) stimulated transepithelial volume flow and simultaneously increased the volumes of both the cells (+28%) and the lateral intercellular spaces (+78%). In addition, the formation of cytoplasmic vacuoles could be observed during the latter stages of the swelling response, and vacuole formation continued well after new steady-state values for transepithelial water flow and cell volume had been reached. Two main conclusions can be drawn from these results. First, the cytoplasmic vacuoles comprise a slowly filling compartment that lies in parallel to the transepithelial pathway for ADH-stimulated volume reabsorption. Second, from the magnitude of the cell volume increase, we estimate that the hydraulic conductivities of the opposing cell membranes are nearly equal during maximal ADH stimulation.